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BEFOF~T?'..E PUBLIC· UTILITIES Ca'(MISSION OF THE STATE OF CAL!FOR1'.TIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
J,kCQUES P.EtJTLINCER, doing business· as ) 
BONDED DRAYlNG SER"v'1CE for <l certificate) Application No. 29377 
of pu~lic convenienee and necessity to· ) 
opera t.e as a CO!lmon carrier of fre1·ght.. ) 

Fr~nk Lo',ghran for a:pplic:ant 
i·Jil1i~m M .C::Js~(\lmaJl fo!' Colgate-Pal:nolive-Peet Company, 

interested. party. 

In this proceeding, Jocques Reutlinger"doing business 3S 

Eo'ndad Drsying Service, seeks a cert1i':tcate of public con·lenience 

and necessity authorizing operations asa highway common' carrier' 

between San Leandro, Ala:llcdp, Oakland; Emeryville., 'Berkeley, Albany,· 

El Cel"rito and Ric!lmond, hereinafter called-East :Bay .cities, on the 

one hand, and' the Fairfield-Suisun Arey Ail" Easa, on the other r~nd. 

;,. publiC hearing was held before Exa!':1iner Erodshow <It 

Fairfield. No one opposed the granting of the application.' 

J...pplicant operates a highway CO'Ol'non carrier' s\?rvic'e between 

San Francisco'and the Air Ease, pursuant to a certificate of: -publiC 

conver.ience andnecessi ty granted by. Decision No·. 4112" da'tcd 

January 13, 194 5,1.n App11co.t1on No. 28776,~ Ee asserts that're

q,"t.:.csts to conduct a similar scrvi.cc froo the East E,3Y ci tics have 

been received. It: is' pl"oposed to pick up·. freight in the. Eost Bay· 

€vcry day, l03d the same upon cline-haul tr".lCk one' rn.:ike deli ~lcries 
_," ... I 

at the Air Baso,the following mo::oning. 

If justified by the volume' of traffic offered, o.pplico.nt 

intends to establish Co loading platfol:'tn in OBkl::;.nd, ot which Et\.z.t 
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B.:lY freight will be transferred to $. 1ine-Mul truck origi~t1ng at 

Ssn Francisco; otherwise, the freight will be tr.:lnsported in pickup 

trucks to San Frcncisco and there loaded into l1ne-h:;l.u~ equipment. 

A.pplicltnt test:tficd thzt he h.'?s sufficient trucks toconduC't the 

proposed operation and is in a position ~o obtainadd1t10~1 'equip

ment, if needad. 

~ccording to applicant's testimony, obout 20 Ea:t Bay 

shippers would be served. He also stated thot the Army Medic~l 

Supply Depot, from which he has tr3nspo'rted shipments to the Air 

Ease, h~s been transferred fror!l San Frc!'lcisco to the E"st :Bey and 

tnot he desires to continuo to particip~tc in the movomentof such 

traffic. It' was testified thct, when Co hospi tel now und~r con

struction at the Air Base is c?mplcted, there \1111 b,o 0' substnntial 

increoso in the number of shipments fro~ the Mcd1cnl Supply Depot, 

on which time in trsnsi t w111 ,be arJ.import.:"nt clement '" 

The Post Exchange Orfic6-t :::t the t.i'!': Bose testified th3t 

numerous shipments for the Exch~nge o~igin~te in the E~stB~y. He 

st~ted that there is no existing corti.ficst0d truck serv1eefro:n 

that 3!"er.~ While shipmonts:by ro.11 arri" ... c' at Suisun-F:~irrieldthe 
" 

fol10\,,:ing d~y aftersh1plT.ent, the witness oss ertod th..~~, the, propos cd 

service would be, s.dvant~gcous in th:;!t it would relieve thePo'st 

Excb.o.nge of t:~e necessity of sending trucks to p:tck up:'sh1pments' 

at the freight sta.t10n, c. distance of a'bout seven miles from.: the 

;.ir :&isc. 

The testimony olso indic:?ttes th.'Jt other departments :It the 

Air Base \'1111 in all probp.'Oi11 ty usc' the proposed sc!'vi'ce, if es-, 

tob11shed; tr~t applic~nt has rendered ~ satisfoctoryscrv1ce from 

San Frar..cisco; ond. tMt the same type of servic'c is desired from the 
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East Fey. ;"ccording to applicant, the sh:1.pocnts consigned to the 

Post Excha.nge constitute about 10 per cent of the total traffic 

shipped to the ~ir Base. 

1. witness for a shipper of so~p products and cosmet1cs ot', 

Berkele;r testified that his compc.ny nu:kcs, shipments' to the llrBose, 

\-:hich ~t present move by rail, but tr..:at a I stor~-door delivery s~rvic.c 

is desired. It appears that the f..rmy wants, its shipments' forw2.rded 

f.o.b. the ;"ir Base ond that th1s . shipper is desirousoi'bc1ng able, 

to comply ":lith the Ilormy's request. 

Upon'the facts presented, the ,Commission is of the opinion 

ond finds, tMt 'public conv€nicnce ond necessity 'require the estsblish

eont and opera. tion of a highway co:nmon co.rricr service' 'bctvreen the' 

East Eay citics o.nd the Fairfield-Suisun hrmy ~1r Bose, as proposed 

in the applic~tion in this proceeding. 

~ public hc~ring having been hed in the above-entitled 

proceeding and the CommisSion, upon the evidence received, ~ving 

found that publ~c convenience and nece~5ity 50 re~uire, 

IT IS ORDEP.ED: 

1. Txt a cert1fic5te of public convenience and necessity 

be and it is hereby gra.nted to Jacques Rcutlinger, <luthor'izing the 

estoblishment and operation of a scr,,..ic:c e.s ,highway common carrie:r, 
, .' 

as defined, in Section 2-3/4 of the Public, Uti11t1as 1-.ct, for th:e 

t:-ansportation of freight between San Lec.ndro, A13~eda, Oakland, 
. ;' 

Eocryv11lc, :Berkeley, Alban~, El Cerrito, and Rich:nond~ on the one 

hand, and the Fairfield-Suisunhrmy Lir Base in Solono County, on 

the other bend. 
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2. Thzt in providing service pursu~nt to the certificate " 

herein gr~;nted Jacques Reutlinger shall comply with and observe the' 

following servic~' regulations: 

, 
hereof. 

day of 

~. f.a.pplicant shall file a written acceptance of 
the certificate'herein gro.nted w1thin a period 
of not to exceed 30' doys from the effective 
date hereof. 

. 
"0,. J,.ppliccnt shall comply 'W1 th the provisions' of 

General Order No. 80 cnd Part IV of General 
Order No. 93-A by filing" 1n tr1plicate, and 
concurrently making effective appropriate' 
tar1ffs and time schedulcs \nthin 60 days from 
the effective date hereof, and on not less than 
5 days' notice to the Commission and the public. 

c. Subject to the'outhority of the Commission to 
change or modify it by further order, app11c~nt 
shall conduct operations pursuant to the' certificate 
her~in gr~nted over and along the follo'.'Jing route: 

From S~n Leandro, J...l~moda, Oakland, Emeryville, 
Berkeley hlbony, El C.errito ond Rlchr.lond to 
Fairfield via v~rious streets and highways. 
connecting with U. S. Highvmy 40, thenceU. S. 
Highway 40; . '. . 

From Fairfield to Fairf1eld-Suisun Army hir 
Bose via California Highway 12. 

hltcrn~tc Routing.- Frc1~~t origin~ting at San 
Leandro, f .. lameda ,0 ~l<lz.nd, Emeryville, Ecrkel~? 
J,.l"oany, El C~rrito or Richmond ~ay at app11cant s 
option be trans ported to San Francis·co to be 
transferred into line-haul equipm,cnt :or subse
quent movement over any route applie~nt is 
authorized to trans.port freight fror.l San Francisco 
to the. Fairfield-Suisun l .. :r:ny l"ir Base. 

This order shall become effective 20 days fro~ the date 

/.t/ 
Dated at ~~~ ,C~lifornia, this /~&¥; 
IAu&II1l!: ,1948. 

.C' . 
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